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RIBBLE CATCHMENT CONSERVATION TRUST 
HABITAT DEGRADATION - ITS NATURE, CAUSES AND TREATMENT 
"I believe that the main cause of fishery decline (all freshwater species) in England and Wales is a 
reduction in the quality of the freshwater environment. Many problems are appreciated and there are 
laws to regulate them (pollution and water abstraction). 
However, many rivers are affected by the types of habitat degradation which cannot readily be 
legislated against. Fortunately much of this damage is reversible. I believe, therefore, that river 
habitat rehabilitation, in its many forms, implemented on a catchment scale is the only way by which 
there can be long-term improvement of self-sustaining freshwater fisheries and associated 
biodiversity". 
Dr D W Summers, former Head of Fisheries Research, The Game Conservancy Trust, 
now Fishery Manager, Tay D.S.F.B. 
Since the latter part of the 19th century the Ribble and its tributaries have suffered habitat degradation 
to varying degrees. The impact of industrial pollution was severe and became worse as water 
abstraction was begun in the early decades of the 20th century. Now the harmful and sometimes 
deadly effects of agricultural pollution have, to a large extent, replaced those of industry. 
These factors can be regulated by legislation and much improvement has taken place, chiefly relating 
to industrial pollution. New legislation on water abstraction should help to improve river flow levels, 
but modern agricultural practices impact adversely on our rivers and immediate environs. 
Some of the deterioration is the result of natural processes. River channels and their banks change 
constantly due to erosion, deposition, fluctuating water levels and other influences. Geology, soil 
type, geomorphology (especially land forms related to different parts of a river's course) and climate 
are the main factors controlling these processes. These natural changes are exacerbated by the 
actions of man, e.g. land use practices, intensive farming, afforestation, deforestation, land drainage, 
gravel removal and the introduction of obstructions into rivers. 
THE SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM 
The river Ribble and its tributaries drain a catchment area of 2128 sq kms (1330 sq miles) and the 
main river extends to a distance of 110 kms (69 miles) from its source at 422 metres above sea level 
down to the sea. 
The most recent survey of water quality (1999) classified the main river and many of its tributaries as 
biologically and chemically good or fair, though downstream of the Calder confluence this is reduced 
to poor. 
Recent surveys by the Environment Agency and others indicate a widespread need for one or more 
types of habitat restoration work, including some 71 kms of bank side fencing, 17 kms of tree 
planting, and a variety of in-river works. 
The Ribble is one of North West England's principal salmon and sea trout rivers, and during the 
1960's to 1980's was regarded as one of the premier coarse fishing rivers in England. The main River 
Ribble is known to hold salmon, sea trout and brown trout, grayling, chub, barbel, roach, dace, bream, 
pike, gudgeon and eel amongst others. The River Hodder supports an important migratory fishery, 
and is fished for grayling. The recent stock assessments of the Hodder catchment showed that 
juvenile salmon and sea trout were widely distributed, but that their populations were limited by the 
effects of acid stress, low flow problems, access difficulties and erosion. 
Declines in both game and coarse fisheries are apparent. Environment Agency surveys undertaken in 
1998 of the upper Ribble and its tributaries indicated a serious lack of juvenile salmon in particular, 
suggesting that conditions were not as suitable as they should have been for spawning and juvenile 
fish production, or they were inaccessible to returning adult fish. It is strongly believed that habitat 
restoration can greatly improve this situation. 
Anglers have for a long time been guardians of the riverine environment, a fact which anglers know 
already and which non-anglers should be constantly reminded of. For this reason anglers are at the 
forefront in supporting the actions the Trust is carrying out. 
It is not, however, only fish of all species that will benefit from habitat work. The Ribble system 
supports four species identified by English Nature as threatened or declining and which are listed in 
the UK Biodiversity Action Plan. 
Otters are present on the Ribble, Hodder and Swanside Beck though the population is small and 
fragile. Suitable bank side vegetation and woodland is fragmented throughout the catchment, 
restricting otter numbers. 
Water Voles have suffered a significant national decline. Research has indicated that this is as a 
result of loss or fragmentation of habitat, and predation by mink. Some sections of the Ribble 
catchment are suitable but many others are not. 
Kingfishers are dependent on two main habitat requirements - vertical earth banks for nesting and 
good water quality, with prey in the form of minnows and other small fish. The Ribble and Hodder 
have both these elements though erosion of earth banks due to damage by livestock will reduce their 
value as nesting sites. 
Dippers are characteristic birds of upland streams in this region. They depend on aquatic 
invertebrates for food, and well oxygenated water with rocky or stony substrates. Some sections of 
the Ribble and Hodder provide ideal dipper habitat but there is considerable scope for improvement 
by preventing siltation and increasing the amount of stony river bed available. 
It is also worth mentioning sand martins with the same nesting requirements as kingfishers, barn 
owls whose habitat is being lost by overgrazing etc., crayfish - populations of native white-clawed 
crayfish exist in the headwaters of the Ribble, and a whole range of invertebrates including stoneflies, 
mayflies, caddis flies and molluscs which are pollution sensitive and on which the food chain is 
based. 
Habitat restoration will benefit all forms of flora and fauna in and adjacent to the river. This in turn 
will provide interest and enjoyment for all who visit and use the countryside. 
SPECIFIC PROBLEMS AND THEIR TREATMENT 
Habitat restoration methods must be cost effective and sustainable. The most cost effective type of 
work that can be carried out is allowing spawning fish access to formerly inaccessible 
spawning/juvenile habitat by removing obstructions or installing fish passes. Sometimes obstructions 
are simply fallen trees which are relatively easy to deal with. Others may be more difficult, such as 
weirs. 
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The most widespread problem is bank side grazing by cattle and sheep which curbs the growth of 
water-side plants. The overhanging vegetation would otherwise provide cover, spawning material 
and shade for fish and other wildlife. Food is also introduced by plants, such as insects, detritus etc. 
The impact is greatest on smaller streams which are often used for trout and sea trout spawning. 
Thus, juvenile fish production will be limited. 
Poaching by livestock introduces silt to the watercourse while breaking up the vegetation and root 
mat. Loss of root protection leads to bank erosion, channel widening and shallowing, increased 
sediment and loss of current velocity. Sediment input reduces the light available, adversely affecting 
fish health, feeding and plant production. In addition, on deposition it can clog the gravel beds used 
by some species to spawn, e.g. game fish and some coarse species such as chub and dace. It may also 
smother invertebrate communities and prevent new ones becoming established. The severity of the 
damage depends on the nature of the bed and bank sediments and the density of stock levels i.e. cattle 
and sheep. Furthermore, nutrients can be introduced by the animals, which may lead to an excess of 
aquatic plant or algae. 
The most viable solution in the majority of cases is the provision of stock-proof fencing which keeps 
the livestock away and allow the vegetation to recover. The fencing should be at least two metres 
from the river, but where the bank is gently sloping it may be more appropriate to fence along the 
crest. Where there must be access for livestock to drink, provision for watering places may needed, 
paved with large stones or similar material, or cattle drinks installed. Contractors should be used for 
this specialist work. 
Recovery of the vegetation is very rapid - one growing season will show a marked improvement. 
Initially the re-growth is dominated by nettles, thistles and similar plants, but in time a natural climax 
vegetation will replace this, the species being dependent on specific site conditions. Once the banks 
become protected by vegetation, sediment input is reduced, the stream becomes narrower and the bed 
of the stream will be scoured, possibly exposing coarser material. In other areas where fencing has 
been carried out, the numbers of fish, especially trout, have increased markedly. 
Trees are an essential part of the environment and are hosts to a large number of organisms such as 
lichens, fungi, insects and other invertebrates, plus mammals and birds. Trees create cover for fish, 
the small feathery roots are used as substrate for spawning by some species, and the abundant insect 
life in the tree canopy augments food supplies for fish and birds alike. 
The shade created by trees can reduce weed development in rivers, and the planting of trees on the 
bank of an otherwise barren watercourse will improve the fish holding capacity of that water. Advice 
on tree planting adjacent to the river should be sought from the Environment Agency, with any 
planting within 8 metres of a main river requiring Environment Agency consent. 
Two species - willow and alder, are quick growing, very responsive to management and are valuable 
additions to a fishery. Alders support very large numbers of insects within their foliage and are a 
common native species, however the Environment Agency does not advise planting them adjacent to 
a watercourse at the moment to prevent the spread of Phytopthera root disease. They may be included 
in copses away from the watercourse. Willow stakes are particularly suitable for planting on river 
banks. After an initial growth period they can be cut to the ground and allowed to shoot again. They 
are best planted between November and February as stakes about one metre long, sharpened to a 
point and hammered some two thirds of their length into the ground. They must be planted the right 
way up (i.e. as they would be growing naturally) or they will die. They should be spaced about 1 to 
1.5 metres apart and will need coppicing every two years or so. The material cut from them may be 
used for further planting. Additional useful bank side habitat can be the planting of native bushes and 
shrubs appropriate to the local vegetation. 
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Fencing and/or tree planting gives rise to a buffer strip or zone which can be anything from five to 
fifty metres wide and will provide diverse habitats for terrestrial and aquatic wildlife. It also helps to 
reduce pollution and too rapid run-off from the adjacent land areas and help safeguard against loss of 
land by bank erosion. The more continuous the buffer zone is the better, otherwise benefits in one 
area may be adversely affected from adjoining unprotected sites. The same cannot be said for trees 
and shrubs, which could cause a problem for maintenance access, too much shade, or detritus. 
Equally important, and to gain maximum benefit, the buffer zone should extend along both sides of 
the river or stream. Where sheep have previously had access to the water's edge it is vital to use 
sheep proof fencing. 
IN-RIVER WORKS 
A totally natural river or stream will normally have a meandering course and will show a sequence of 
pools and riffles, usually occurring at intervals which are approximately six times the width of the 
channel. This produces a diversity of habitat suitable for different fish species and age groups, e.g. 
salmon parr prefer riffles 10 to 30 cms deep, whilst trout prefer pool habitats as do many species of 
coarse fish. Where this diversity does not exist - possibly due to channelisation - it can be re-created 
in a manner most suitable for each site. 
The Environment Agency booklets "Understanding Riverbank Erosion" and " Introduction of 
Boulders to the Ribble: A Short Geomorphological Evaluation" may give some guidance with respect 
to providing new habitat. 
An effective though rather expensive technique of bank stabilisation is willow raddling. This 
involves driving a double line of willow stakes into the river bed in the desired position and 
inter-filling and inter-weaving them with smaller stakes. Back-filling may be carried out to support 
the raddling, though natural in-filling will take place over a period of time. The rapid growth of the 
willows will provide further cuttings for other work and this is, therefore, a very sustainable 
technique. 
Gravel cleaning is another option to facilitate fish spawning, though it can be laborious where 
impaction with sediment is severe. 
A further method of protecting seriously eroded banks is the use of larch poles built up horizontally 
and topped with fir tree crowns. These trap sediment which accumulates before the crowns die off. 
In exceptional circumstances it may be necessary to construct triangular wing deflectors or weirs to 
vary river flow and in-river habitat. However a full geomorphological survey would be required to 
justify this extreme form of habitat work and this is a task for specialists only. 
It should be noted that Environment Agency consent will be required for all in-river works and 
their advice should be sought in the early stages of planning this type of project. 
PROGRESS, PLANS AND PROCEDURES 
The major aim of the Ribble Catchment Conservation Trust is to restore those tributaries within the 
system that are not fished and, therefore, have no financial investment available from angling 
clubs/fishery owners. At the same time these tributaries are, or should be, the spawning and nursery 
grounds for salmonids, and the production line of the catchment. Improvements in those streams will 
benefit the whole system. 
It is highly pleasing and creditable that, believing in the potential of habitat restoration, several 
angling clubs and fishery owners have invested their own finances in a variety of work of some of the 
types mentioned previously, e.g. stock-fencing. This arrangement is necessary because the funding 
available to the Trust is limited (far less than was hoped when a bid for European 5B Funding was 
submitted) and must be used for high priority areas. 
So far, money from the Trust has been used towards one scheme only - on the river Loud (a tributary 
of the Hodder), but plans are completed for work on other Hodder streams - Foulscales, Birkett and 
Easington Becks on the Knowlmere Estate. This is being undertaken in collaboration with 
Environment Agency, Lancashire Wildlife Trust, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
Farming and Rural Conservation Agency through the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee 
Fund (Leader II). On the Ribble, plans are advancing for work on the Skirden system including 
Holden Beck and Tosside Beck. Projecting further forward, it is hoped that sufficient funding will 
become available for work on Croasdale Beck (a major spawning beck of the Hodder system) and on 
Long Preston beck (a major spawning beck of the Ribble system). The latter illustrates a difficult 
problem facing the Trust, in that the landowner farmers are mostly unwilling to allow habitat work to 
be carried out. Without their approval nothing can be done. 
It is hoped that other clubs/fishery owners will consider carrying out restoration work in those parts 
of the catchment where it will be of greatest benefit. It is most important that any such individual or 
group should contact the Environment Agency or, as a first step, this Trust, which will advise and 
direct towards the correct procedures. In any case, the Trust would like to be aware of any such work 
being planned. Permission must be sought from landowners and fishery owners as well as the Agency 
for both bank and in-river work. The latter, in particular, must be carefully assessed and directed by 
those with expert knowledge. If not properly carried out, in-river work can cause more problems than 
it solves. 
SUMMARY 
In response to the clear need for habitat restoration work, particularly in the upper tributaries of the 
Ribble and Hodder, the Ribble Catchment Conservation Trust has been established. It is obvious that 
the more members who affiliate themselves with this Trust, the more work it can carry out. Whilst it 
has been successful in obtaining grants from a number of sources, including the Environment Agency, 
and will continue to seek these, matched funding has to be provided by the Trust itself. 
The Trust was inspired by anglers, but it is fully aware of the broader environment and is keen to see 
a revival of all forms of native flora and fauna along the river corridors. It is grateful for the work 
already carried out by clubs and owners and hopes for more from others. It must be remembered that 
all plans for habitat work must have the consent of the Environment Agency. The Trust seeks the 
active support of all who are keen to see the Ribble catchment thriving and providing pleasure and 
enjoyment for those with specific interests in the countryside, as well as the general public. 
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